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Two 01d,LegIlatora Dead.

Two e Missouri lawmakers
passed away last week. The first to go
was.Joslah M. Anthony of Madison
county. He. was a member of the
Twentieth, .Twenty-eight- Thlrty-fin- l

and Thirty-secon- d General Assemblies,
and later Vas .connected for a time
with the State grain inspection de-

partment He woe a farmer and con-
siderable of a politician. While in the
legislature Mr. Anthony Was known
ns the wit of tho house, an honor he
was fairly entitled to wear. When tho
Houso was worn out with a tedious
debate everyone naturally looked to Mr.
Anthony for an outbreak- - of humor,
and he generally responded. Ho was
strictly honest and well liked. Every-
body always wanted to hear Mr.
Anthony speak. He was 70 years old.

Dr, Win.. H, rdlmsbeo, died at his
home in' Gallatin, -- Daviess county, last
week. He was about 75 years old and
hid lived in Missouri about; forty years.
He was elected to represent Daviess
county in the legislature in 1803, and
later was a member of tho Drake con-

stitutional convention. Dr. Folmsbee
was a man greatly respected.

Big Fire at Slater.

The Hughes Hotel and tho Sheer
building, the formor tho largest and
most costly building in Slater, were
destroyed by fire, February 20. The
Hughes Hotel was kept by the Bailey
Bros. The Sheer building was occu- -

Died' by the post office, the Index
Printing Company, Gwinn Bros.1
confectionery and book store, and the
law and real estate office of Rich &
Hector. An cstlmato of tho loss on
tho property and the amount of insur
ance is as follows : Hughes Houso,
owned by Georgo B. Dyer, $15,000,

insurance 510,500; hotel furniture,
owned by L. F. Hughes, loss $4,000,
Insurance $3,000; Index Printing Co.,
loss 81,800, insurance $2, 600 ; Sheer
building, loss $1, 000, insurance $2, 800 ;

John A. Rich law library, loss $3, 000,

insurance $000; J. B. Rich, post ofUco

fixtures, loss $350, insurance $350;
Bailey Bros. ' household furniture, loss
$1,500, insurance $1,000; Gwinn Bros.,
loss .$350, insurance $350. Several
other buildings weTO slightly damaged
and many costly plato glass fronts were
broken by the heat

Jefferson City Bridge Completed,

The last span, of the steel bridge
across the Missouri River at Jefferson
City has been completed and the event
Was marked by the blowing of all tho
steam whistles on the river and bridge
works. Only the approaches, which
are well under way, remain to bo cam
pleted, and they' will be pushed by

lante forces. of men on each side of tho
river, and the bridge will be open for
traffic by the 1st of April, but tho
formal dedication will not take place
until some weeks later. The Chicago
and Alton Railway has a corps of sur
veyors at work selecting a route for a
spur track from ts terminus at Cedar
City to tho north approach of the
bridge, so that passengers by that line
can bo transferred in ten minutes. It
is very likely that the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas will also put in. .a spur
track to the bridge and becomo an
active competitor for freight and pas.

seDgcr traffic with tho Missouri Pacifla
The bridgo completo will cost $250,000,

and is owned exclusively by Jefferson
City people.

Sale and Rent of Land.

A farm of 600 acr.es, said to bo of
tho best in Carroll county, recently
sold for $50

Atchison county land doesn't have
to go .begging for an owner. A 200

aero farm there was sold for $10,000

last week.
One hundred and twenty acres in the

supposed center of tho coal deposit
south of Blackwater, was sold recently

.for $35 an aero.

A Oym at Liberty,

Tho $10,000 gymnasium at William
Jewell college, Liberty, was viewed by
five hundred or moro admiring friends

week. The gymnaslum-l- s .the finest in
the west and one of the most. com.
Plotely equipped in tho country. Com-

mencement exercises will bo held in it
in and it will l formally dedi
cated at that time. The- seating ca

pacity 1,200.

Sold Liquor to Her Huaband.

Mrs. liueMer, a Webb City woman,
was Riven judgment for $300 damages,
the amount sued for, against a local
saloon-keepe- account of the latter
having sold liquor to Mrs. Duebler's
husband after she had served written
notice forbidding It

Good Record of a Marshall Qlil,

A Marshall girl Miss Jeanie,
son. who has-be-

en attending the pub'
lio'schoohiof that city eleven years,

only been absent a half day during
that time, 'and then only for the'pur.
pose ot attending grandfather's
funeral i

The BtbloInthe Schools,

jla. Kansas City,, twenty-si- x minis
.:'ter - constituting; about half the mem'

r r", ilI'i.-.- i itri.iu.i- - .t,r
have adopted ' resolution asking' tho
.board .of education to restore the Bible
to too pnWlo scnooif , - j

X "? a . Wlttpuefoc Jftdse Imprtwnmen$;

,1 VFC nila'ln Wfl RnshTircf ln.dfault nav.
t foi aolditatlonVl'1848.

tary, died in --Jexico, February 27, of
cancer. 'He sorved under Major Wil
liam Warner in tho robellion and hod
qnlto'a war record.

Killed Near Pilot Drove.. '

W. B. Sims, a farmer living near
Pilot Grove, was killed by a freight
train whilo walking the Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas track at a point fivo
miles north of that place.

For Dependent

In St Joseph ground has boon brok
en for tho home for dependent

Work on tho ftro buildings is
expected to procoed without interrup'
tioa

Rebellion laOver. ,
Tho students at the Missouri Stato

University signed a pledge to maintain
law and order nnd .the. rebellion was

DOINQ3 OF YOUR NEIGHBORS).

A Putnam county merchant has
posted on his store door the ' 'general
orders : No moro arguing in hero.

Tho Missouri, Kansas & Texas is fill
ing its tco at Hannibal nnd
New Franklin with ico from Kooknk,
Iowa

The short course in agriculture in
tho State University has twenty-fou- r

students this year against threo lust
year.

Major Charles E. Gill, of St Louis,
was appointed deputy labor commis-
sioner by Commissioner Leo Meri
wether.

Georgo P. RIechel, of Macon, Mis
souri, is dead. He recently Bucd for
divorce, attempted suicide and became
insane.

In Gentry county tho road tax has
been fixed at four days work or $t in
money.

C. H. Cook, of Trenton, has a safe
which has been four times unsuccess
fully attacked by burglars.

State Inspector Evans is reported as
Baying that Mine No. 15, Rich Hill, is
tho best mine in tho stato.

The woods aro full of railroad tics
and when the time comes the Osage
river will bo full of rafts.

a

Hannibal has two of tho
loned drays, tho model of which Is said
to have como from Ireland.

Some mysterious and unknown dls
easo is causing tho death of a good
many horses in Bates county.

The Greene county berry growers
have formed an association for their
mutual benefit and protectloa

Sullivan county has a telephone com'
pany wntcn is paying-- somctning line
18 per cont on tho investment

Parents of refractory students at the
Missouri State University uniformly
indorse the action of tho faculty.

April 14th the. people of Carroll
county will determine whether or not
they will build a new courthouse.

There is an apple tree ten miles north
of Winona, Shannon county, which
has been bearing continuously over
slxtyjrears.

A fine deposit of fire clay has been
discovered near Mokane, and lnulca

of coal also are said to be very
promising.

Evangelist Culpepper will make
summer campaign against the wicked'
ness in Paris, tho county scat of Mon
roe county.

Caldwell county will hereafter pay
the superintendent of tho county poor
arm a stated salary, instead of fees
and perquisites.

Plattsburg will have a new $20,000
school building if. tho voters take a
favorable view ot the proposition at
the spring election.

E. It De LaVergno, a former citi
zen of Clinton, owned a half interest
in the Elkton mine at Cripple Creek,
which lately sold for $100,000.

The new Bible college at Colombia
has invested $3,000 in ground and will
have a suitable building erected as soon
as the money can be secured.

At the recent session ot tho A. O.
during an opening reception there last w and oa, at 8t Lonis, Bteps

June

on

Wood'

has

her
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The

tlons

were taken to establish a home for the
aged, infirm and indigent members.

Tho series of big revival meetings
which have been running in Hamilton
nearly all winter came to a close last
Week, with a record of 318 professed
conversions.

Pilot Grove has purchased a fully
equipped chemical fire engine. Two
men can furnish power enough, to make
it throw a chemical stream into any
ordinary second story.

The Missouri State Board of Health
have, ruled that a student in the medi
cs! schools in the state upon matricu
lation, shall exhibit a first grado
teachers' certificate.

A proposition for the issuing ot
$38,000 in bonds for the purpose of
erecting' one new ijchocl house and
increasing the size of .several others
win be voted on by the people of Jop'!
lln, March 10.

Colonel Murray, the well knowfi Holt
connty.lecturer on form, topics, ''pre;
diets an attendance of from 2,000 to

000 at the agricultural college' within
the iiext'few yearsi. tt he present rate
ot progress, and. development' Is kept
np.

A visitor to Independence dressed in
coon skin coat and ' cap recently at'
tracted moro attention than would
1. . 1...- - h(vm lilm flffv vtt Im

JmSKms--!- ; 'il.tSiv ill, .- -, ii.-- .. w'l miA vet" the anoarel wm donbtlosi fully
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Unseated Tarsney.
Bv a rote of 1U to 113 thn lmnen un

seated John C. Tnrsnoy, democratic
member from tho Fifth Missouri
(Kansas City; district and seated his
opponent Robert T, Van Horn, re-

publican. A half hour later Van Ilorn
was sworn in and seated.

There were three reports in.the case.
Tho majority report was signed by all
the republicans on tho committee save
one, Mr. Taylor of Ohio, who was in
favor of tho contestant On the face

3

4

returns, a tho vote of yeas, 23
vi. 4f, vut, ui iruau, utuiut- - ino cause ot a
box stuffing, made debate upon existing financial condi
tho returns in sovcral precincts in tho tlons, whioh was in by
ninth second Wards of Kansas Messrs. Teller. Sherman. Aldrloh

which tho majority regarded as others. Mr. Teller objected what.he
so completely proven that they favored deemed an on the part of $ti.
the out of precincts, Morrill to read republicans out'

republican, a in the district
of 375 votes.

The majority considering the circum
stances, opposed the reopening of the
testimony, The threo democrats ot
tho committee admitted the cxlstenco
of fraud, but claimed that vital
question involved was whether tho re-

turns from the fraudulent precincts
should be purged or thrown out,
Under the election laws of Missouri,
oach ballot is marked with the voting
number of tho voter, so that tho in-

vestigation of the. ballots and tho
voters would dctermino absolutely tho
fictitious names on the poll books.
The therefore, reported o
resolution to recommit tho case, with
instructions to tho commltteo to segre-
gate illegal from the legal ballots
and recount the latter.

Advise Censure of Bayard.
Chairman Hitt of the affairs

committee, reported to the house the
preamble and resolutions agreed on by
tho foreign affairs committee, censur
ing Ambassador Bayard portions of
speeches ho delivered at Edinburgh and
Boston. Accompanying tho preamble
and resolution Is a brief report which
sets forth that Mr. Bayard did make
tho speeches containing the fenturos
alleged to be objectionable, and saying
that no action had been taken by the
government thereon, The preamblo
contains tho extracts of the speeches
which brought forth the resolutions on
the subject in tho house, and they are
followed by tho following resolutions ;

Resolved, By the houBe of represen-
tatives. That Thomas F. Bayard, am
bassador of United States to Great
Britain, in publicly using tholangnage
abovo quoted, has committed an offense
asrainbt diplomatic propriety and an
abuse of the privileges of his exalted

nnv
wholly

reserve
enjoined .........

it is
battleships

policy of protection. In the other ho
offends his countrymen who

Americans aro capable of self-go- v

ernment. Therefore, immediate
of the pcoplo

and in name, condemn
said of the Hon.

T. F. Bavard.
Resolved. in the

oninlon of the of representatives.
Tmhiic uv

abroad
partisanship, or condemn any
political party policy

ot citizens in the United
States, are In dereliction of duty of

officers, impair their usefuness
servants, and diminish theSnblio which they should always

command at nome auroau.
Mr. of Arkansas, has filed

the report of committee
on affairs on the resolution to

Ambassador .Bayard. The re.
port is very brief. It says that tho
minority dissent from of the
majority that in their opinion
was nothing in of the speeches
mentioned that calls

congress.
proposed action, " it continues,

is unwarranted and unprecedented.
Representatives of the United in
foreign countries properly and ex-

clusively, to the regard of the dis
cretion of their the

control of the executive
department of the and any
interference by congress In respect

have only tho of detracting
from tho dignity usefulness of
foreign service."

The Pension

In response, to the secre
tary the interior sent to tho
Information showing the number of
pensioners dropped from the rolls be

1, 1895, and January 1,

1898, tho nnmber on the rolls at
those dates, eta were January
1, 1898, pensioners on rolls fob
lows

General law, wbich 100,

714 widows, mothers, children,
eta, of June 27, 1890, 481,

231, of which 102, B22 widows,
children, eta i war of 1813,

wis
p

MISSOURI.

JEFFERSON OITY, COLE COtJS

103 (all of whom were widows)
account of disloyalty of soldiers, BS1

for 40 ; for being pen
siohed under other 89 disability
Or death not duo to the service, 03 ;
account of soldier
on account was mad
found to still living, ; declaration
being Invalid, 4.

Tar!ff Bill Defeated.
Senator Morrill, chairman of th

finance committee, attempted to calln
tho tariff bill nnd met instantam
and emphatic His motion
c&nslder the measuro was defeated b$

of tho Tarsney had majority dccislvo ; nays,
tuiefjuuuua mo voie was lively

etc., were against
participated

nnd and
City, to

attempt
throwing silver

plurality

the

minority

the

foreign

for

tho

utterances

which

the

the
there

for

direction

the

mothers,

eaually warm in his statements,
and the debate proved of tho most
interesting of the present session. Mr.
Fryo declared that the tariff bill was

as Julias Caesar, hoped that It
never heard from again and

wished tho responsibility to rest
it belonged.

On tho day the tariff crisis
in the senate brought another day of

dramatic action, of impetuous
debate of strongly personal col
loquy. Tho speech of Senator Carter,

of tho fivo republican senators who
against proceeding with the tariff

bin, was tho main event of the day.
was added Interest in tho speech

owing Mr. Carter's position
chairman of tho republican national

Tho senator used
wordsTin denouncing what ho termed
the movement to .drive him and his sil'

associates out of tho republican
party.

The Recognition.
The house cotum'Itteo on foreign

affairs, after a warm session of two
hours, adopted a concurrent resolution
declaring it to bo tho senso of congress
that stato of existed in Cuba;
that the insurgents should be given the
rights of belligerents, nnd that was
the sense of congress that the govern-
ment of the United should uto

influence to stop the war, if neces
sary, by Intervention, and pledging the
support of congress.

OF THE PEOPLE'S SERVANTS.
Senator Allen introduced u resolution

recognizing the Independent of Cuba.
Consul General has been

promoted from Samoa to Capo Town,
Africa--

Senator Vest made speech inEShJKfi bM the, senatejn favor of recognizing
nnn nnr nr m inf.u Ti'i r 1 1 . rtnr.n - . - . . - -

utterances are inconsistent with The bill pensioning the widow of
that prudont delicate and scrupulous the late Secretary Gresham at$100

which he himself while sccre- - monthly was passe(1tary of e, upon dlplo- - m.- - .,. v- -tmatio agents tne unitea.otaies. in
one offends a great body of pleted tho naval bill understood
his countrymen, who bolieve in the that six aro provided for.

believe
that

as tne
representatives American

their we and
censure

Further, That
house

speecnes our uimnmatic or
consular officers which display

or party or

such as
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and
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or justifies
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The houso elections committee has
reported in favor of McLaurin (dem-'J- ,

of South Carolina, whoso scat was con
tested. 9

The stato department is informed
that Germany is fighting American
grain on tho ground that it contains
bacteria. S

A bill was Introduced by Senator
Hale (rep. ), of Maine, for tho appoint-
ment nf Gen. O. O. Howard as lieuten
ant general on the retired list ot the
army

Attorney General Harmon has ren
dercd a decision upholding the ruling
of the postoffico department against
bond investment and similar fraudu
lent concerns.

The treasury department has held
that where a Chinaman is robbed .and
leaves the country in pursuit of tho
man who robbed him he cannot return,
even to prospcuto the despoller ot his
fortune.

Tho bouse also passed without debate
the Dingley bill authorizing the Becroj
tary of the treasury to take and killjtiae

Alaskan seal herd it a modus vlvendi
could not be concluded before ihe open
ing ot me present teasoiL. iur mu jot?
tectlon of tho seals pending negotjfci
tlons for permanent protection to the
herds with the countries interested."

Discovered Pigmies in Afrioa.
From tbe rhiladelphla Times. '

Donaldson Smith,' tho young Phila
delphia physician, who has been on'-n-

expedition to Lake Rudolph, Africa,
arrived in New York"from Londori'en'
board theAmerlcan. line steamer,. St
T.mil vestSrdov afternoon, and last
evening reached his homo itf this city.',

Perhaps of the greatest popular inter
est Is his discovery ot many new trioos
whose existence was heretofore un
known. Among these is a race of pigj
mies. tho fact of whoso discovery has
caused a commotion in scientific circles.!.
These curious people aro of a negro
type, aro coal black and absolutely

naked. Although of great physical
beauty, with limbs, they.
aro barely removed from animals, ana.

n.ftsa. of which 8.B67 are widows and their code of morally is very lax. Later
in affrvlvora! war with Mexico. 20.163 in life, nowever. they settle oown ana
cf which 19, SHI aro survivors and marry. These remarkable peopio are
7.824 widows t Indian wars ot 1832 all between four and five feet high" and

afo ivm n wtilh O RH7 am nnr--1 1 vn i n Yirlmlttvfl conical hUtS.

ylvors and 4118 widows. Grand total, Their only industry is corn raising
080.831 nenaionera. Jnlv 1. 189 J. this and the 'rearing of sheep and gQSM,

irrand total waa Old 521 They aro born hunters. In worforo

Tbe total.Jofls to tne rou rrom jniy they use poiionea arrows, iue nmuw
1, 1895, to January U 1890, is SL112-- . inflicted by which prove fatal wjtwa
Daring the six months covered uy tne an nour. '

inquiry pension" certificates wero is- -

sued as .follows: ,Under the general Hot Too Late to Mena. J

'law, 0; 850 j, act of I860, 18, 8H under From t!i beUotl Tribune. 'JiJ
nnrir' acta. niH.w 'ltitai orifftnais. I stio uuna 'me lmiuuiw- -

17.482L Jtelssnes amounted to JS0,3- - "ico late," ' sue answerea m w

Total.of all classes, 4S, 923. bllng yoice..
DnHiio- - th ix months Tierlod 8.417 'He hurled his face in mo

ffil!fi:i cases' were dropped for distinctive Hope Heyr rrom nis Dosom. -

ISSaam! .follows!' For disability "Too'nred late," the .wpmsiJi
ssii

Wl
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New New York Liquor Law.

'a a Now York sonato republican
iaucusitwas shown that tho Rallies Upwards. Steers averaging 1,300 to

xciso bill was sure nf thirtv-tw- otes Iic8'5 Pound sold lit $3.05 to $1.20
bukso(1 nt m- - Ml ,0 Uurlll!,

in the senate which Insures its
bv that bodv. Tbe mrinclpal fealuros

lf the measure are !"' Abolition of nil
tpcal oxclso boards on April 30, !&!) ;

the termination ot all excise licenses ....1.1
Juno 30, noxt ; creation of a state the quality good. During tho previous
ficiso commissioner a salary oi w,- - weeK me xuu rango was to stuj,
900. a d6pufvat threo special in- - wo duik at w.iu to S3. HO.

rlfntni nt. i OOO S3. 0011 ! nnft ADOVO l.UUU anil Uflow l.WWu - , t , . - J i .1
ftctv nsnwvtorsat larco at SI. 200 nn.l 7" '" i vra.i i mis ciira

wpensos for all ; a bureau at Albany
pith olerlcal help ; first class license

or saloons, clubs nnd hotels at $800 in
Kiv JTprk, $050 in Brooklyn, $500 in

affalo and second class cities and
iided according to population in

1.800

the.

the
it'Jierg. one-thir- of the net tho

thlrds'-t- counties;it allows county " ;"J
Stockers Feeders. Intreasurers, except in counties contain- -

the u g, d
cities ot the first class, fees rang- - the weights ranged from 500

ing irom i per cent, to ii per cent. , tne pounus. xiio tmllt sold at 53. w to s.

litter in country districts ; it prohibits representation was fairly
ail' night licences nnd the sale of liquor
on Sunday, except in hotels with meals.
Thjs prohibition extends to Tho
fino.for violation is fixed nt not less
than tho amount license. It
allows local option in towns only

the

tho

lug

to

sold

Cll"" ' 11 compels posting ot the cows at to 15. The
liquor license in tho windows of bulk of the southwest cows sell at
saloons; prohibits saloons within i . and class to $2

allocs courts lo review applications fo, : vS&SKSSHiso yeiuiona iorrevocnuon oj pounds, the top
license. and the full ranco for

The Rtognition Cuba. j," S3.12'.
adopted following to $4.00

resolution :

.Resolved by the ftho house of
representatives concurring), Tiiat in
the 'opinion of congress a condition
public war exists between govern-
ment Spain and the gnvcrmnentpro-claime- d

nnd for some, time maintained
by force of arms by the people of ;
and that the United States of America
should maintain a strict neutrality be-
tween the contending powers, accord
ing to each the belligerents in the
ports and territory of Unitod st.itos.

Kosoiveu. 'mat the triemiiv otiices
of the United States shall booil'ercd by

president to tananl h Govern
ment for the recognition of the inde-
pendence Cuba.
Tho vote on the Cameron resolutions
resulted "04 yearsto 0 days.

Tho senators who voted in the nega
tive wero : Caffery, Chilton, George,
nalo, Morton, Wetiuore.

The announcement of the was
greeted with great applause in tho
galleries.

Senator Vest in discussing tho ques"
tion spoko of Spain a toothless old

onb her the com-i3- ;

..---- mon-jhee- ri told toSaji5
..remaining lnc'.'.-.f'-

Snalnas'tho Impotent Despair S3.75.'Vvestern sheep at

in Progress gazing
In impassioned ho HORSES.

nn apostrophe liberty adding with
luphasis that tho Cuban patriots

never never never ngnin Become mo
.unwilling subjects of Spain.

the closo of the speech Mr. Gray
ho opposed Mr. Vest said that if

eloquenco could achieve tho freedom of
nba tho burning words of th

Missouri senator would se her free.

Missouri Prohibition Convention.

Tho Missouri prohibition convention
ill be in Sedalla, tho

purroso nominating n state
ticket, seventeen presidential electors
and thirty-eigh- t .delegates to tho

ational convention, and transacting
such other business may como
it.

7,

Tho basis of representation adopted
is follows : Each connty two dele'
gates nnd all counties casting more

twenty-liv- votes for Bldwell In
1&92 one delegate for each additional
twenty-fiv- votes or major fraction
thereof. The C. T. U. is also re
quested to delegato each

union.
From counties there is no

organization, delegates will bo ad
inltted to the convention the
recommendation of three or moro mem
hers of tho in standing.

Counties aro entitled to representa
Hon as follows (W. C. T. U, delegates
not included) :

Andrew, 8 ; Atchison, 3 ; Barton, 7 ;

Bates, Buchanan, Carroll, 4

4j Cedar, Clark, 8 s 4

Clinton, 3: Dade, Gentry,
Greene, Harrison, nenry, 5

Holt Howell, Jackson, 10; Jas
per, 7 ; Jefferson, 4 i Johnson, 8 j Law
rence, 3: Linn, Livingston,
Macon, Marlon, Mercer, 3

Montgomery, 4 ; Newton, 5 ; Nodaway,
Pettis, Ray, St. Louis, 3

Saline, Shelby, Vernon,
Worth, 8 ;

;w All other counties iu this each

to delegates.

Bruce Barnett Wins,

,
rBrnce-Barno- of Sedalia, repre

sent University in the' stato inter- -

colleelate oratorical contest
... a Mi.lafl af tha nrAllminnrv win.

the,n
TTnK-oralt- Hnl"

contestants were ; Bruce Barnett sub- -

Hi English, and Allegiance;
B.. M. Wood,' "Province of Scien
.ilfio Thought;" E. E. Campbell,
MOur'Noed a Second Declaration of
Independence."

judges were: thought
0oy. W. J. Stone, of Jefferson City ;

eiator Charles E. Yeater, of ;

and, Rev. Dr. of
delivery P. F.

O'Reilly, Columbia; E. A. Avery,

et'Clinton: and Senator Chas. E.
Peflrs; of ensburg.
KFirsf place was Bruce
18rnett the Athenean

V . ' r . a . n..- - TToerery, ana Beconu uy ubs
HBglUb. ol the union Literary.

BP

ST. LOUIS MARKETS.

Steer's Welchlnir Pounds and

and

tho previous week tho full rango was
$3. 50 to $4.25 and tho bulk sold at $3. SO

to $1.05.
1,200 Pound Steers. Tho steers In

this elms sold nt a rango of $3. 00 to
ct OR 41. n t C", cn ci fin

ui
$4000.

nml 1'OnndSyt- -

in small lots or loads sold in extremes
from $3.35 to $1.15. The bulk told nt
$3.00 to $3."85. During the previous
week tho bulk sold at S3. 45 to $3.70
and full range $3.80 to $3.00.

Butcher Steers lielow 1,000 Pounds.
Tho full ranee In this class was S3

to $3.00 nnd bulk sold nt S3. 20
?vlt (rives to $3.40. The previous week bulk

and this class
cg

to 1,100

The

clubs.

twico of
and

of

result

wonld

May

Cass,

state

Popo Yearn

good quality.
Cows. Heifers nnd Mixed Lot'. The

full range was $1.50 $3.00 j the best
full loads bold nt $3. 40 to $3. CO. The
bulk of the car. lots.oftcows sold at SI.
40 to $3.25 'and not a largo number

abovo 3. 10 per 100 pound'. Dur-
ing the previous week tho bulk of all

n0Ii,.n tno sold $2.25 $3.
$1. &5

it the better up

iicenso, per 100 price was SO.
25 veals was SI.

lleretia sold

Ilt. go Calves sold
The tho "own by head,
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Louis City, 11.

"Law

on

on,

ot

Warr

was

50 to $0.25. calves nt
M On 4r, C'l Oft inO

cf to
senate the

Bulls. Stass and Oxen. The hulls
sold at S3. 00 to S3. 25 tho bulk sold at
S2.25 to S3. 73, osen sold from $2.80 to
S3.C3. stairs nt S2.50 to S3. 50.

Milkers nnd Dunns the
week common cows and calves sold tr
$11.00 to $19.00 per cow and calf, fair

liiodium cows ami calves at ,'D. uu to
S20.00, good nt $27.00 to $32.00. Choice
at $33.00 to Sin. 00. The bulk went nt
$22.00 to $30.00 per cow and calf. South
west cows Hell largely at sis.uutos.'j.uu
and are often good enough to sell
above $30. 00 per head.

The heavy hogs at ?3.70 to S3.S5
nnd wero strictly kooiI : but fome
coarse heavios sold at Si. 00 to S3. .i0.
Pigs and light lights sold nt S3. 00 to
93.70. I ho inferior to best mixed
hogs sold at $3.10 to S3. 85 and a fine
load of 205 pound hogs the
market at $3. 02' The top of Omaha
was 70 and at Kansas uity $3.70a-

Lambs at S3. 00 to SL50 tho bulk at
$100 to $1.35. Tho fair to best sheep
and mixed lots sold at S3. 00 to S3, (iu

woman who had lost ono by bulk at $3. 23 to S3. 40, culls nnd...... I jit S3. (JO nnd.
yiugia tuu. u in. sales also --uexica.1

Giant of at $3.85, to sold
tho Pilgrim'8 on w t0 -
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Heavy draft,
$10.00 to $100.00.

Heavy draft,
UU.

Drivers, common to extra,
$125.00.

nndltorlnm. Thn

for

W.

On

won

CATTLE.

Sprlnjrers.

not

SMI.

Drivers, averago sales, .oo. to
$80.00.

common extra, SoV.W to

Saddlers,
$00.00.

$30.00.
Chunks,

$05.00.

to

to

to

14

11,- -.

SHEEP.

yearlings

to

to

ou

Saddlers, to
$125.00.

$o.j. to

to to

to

Southern common to good,
to $15.00.

ou

Southern horses, averago sales, !JU.VU.

Matched common to extra,
S15.00 S230.00.

6ales,

Matched sales, ijiuu.uu
S150.00.

Plug horses, $7.50 to $20.00.

hands.
617.30.

MULES,

fair to

World.

extra,

average $00.00

average

common good, $10.00

average sales, $50.00

horses,
$20.00

S10.00.
teams,

teams,

to

14 V, hands, lull range, JSK.au 10

$50.00.

HOGS.

averago

extra, $27,50

13 hands, lull range, S 13. uu to uu.
15 H hands, full ramre. SG0. $85. 00.

to 1UM full range, $75.00 to
$120.

Box For the

from tho London Standard.

S50.

Between 0,000,000 nnd 7,000,000 pills
ono kind or another are estimated to

bo daily consumed the United King
dom. The estimates aro based on the
actual daily sales by druggristsof ordl
nary pills, prescription pills and patent
medicine pills. Tho averago these
estimates, which came from all
parts tho country, showed that the
dally consumption was considerably
over 5,500,000, which would give one
pill per week every man, woman
and child tho population. Taking
tho average pill to weigh three grains,
tho year's supply for the United h,lng
dom would weigh not leas than
tons, or enough to fill ordinary
wagons, and making a trninload which
would require two powerful engines to
pulL

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS.
The democratic congressional cam

palgn committee will open headquarters
at once and begin business.

Cob. J. P. Tracoy was renominated
for congress by tjie republicans inaudiencetest held before a largo

by

The

Pill

Missouri district
first district

I , . , . , , . , , , .. n- - 11

ject Progress and Politics;" George '",.'"T. . j 'i "i"

;s?Tbe

Sedalla

Gallatin:

representing

topped

Chunks,

hands,

republican

A Washington spiritualist, named
Reiser, says that ho has a straight tip
that Cullora will be tho republica:
nominee for president

A Small Girl's View,
From the "Editor's Drawer," la Harper

Magazine.
Auntie "Ethel, you must not bo so

impatient Remember that Rome
not made in a day."

00

50 to
10

OU.

to

of
in

of
in

of

to
of

17

30

con

was

Ethel "Why, 'Auntie, how can 'you
say such a thlngt It is wicked, really
wicked. You know that God made all
tho world in six days, and He certainly
did not spend more than.five minutes
on Rome I"

sales,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

NEWS ML OVER.

We Ate All One People,

Jo O. Shelby, major general, com
manding tho United Confederate
Veterans, of Missouri, received an in
quiry by wire from the New York
Commercial Advertiser requesting un
expression of his views on the action
of Commander-in-Chie- f Walker, of tho
G. Ai It.. Jn declining to (.auction tho

fe6pffscTinriA?ctoiiEf tlf theMnenrbe of
tho Grand Army of tho Republic in
uniform nnd the Confederate Veterans
In uniform nt tho Fourth of July
demonstration next snmuier In Now
York City. General Shelby's reply
read :

"Foster Coates, Esq., Commercial
Advertiser, New York City.

"Dear Sir : Replying to your telo- -

cram of yesterday win say: wnen
General Leo furled the flag and stacked

at Appomatox, men nnu lucre e oi more man
colqr.s and uniforms the cdnfedcr- - a year has
nev wero buried for all time. The idol
of bravo men lay shattered us the stars
and htripes floated again In its old
time place. Heroes wept at the burial,
bnt raised their faces salute the Hag

an undivided and indivisible conn-tr-

And we, who still stand 'this side
of the weary door of death, ' enjoying
tho freedom and protection vouchsafed
to us by our common country and that
flag, realize that there is but one Hag
and ono uniform, one symbol and ono
army, for our common country. Citi-
zenship is broader than senttinent, and
duty greater than tender recollections.
But above all, true Americanism is
chief of this trinity of virtues.

"And so the whether of
the north or of the south, should main-
tain that spirit of duty, citizenship and
Americanism which will bani'li sec-

tionalism, bitterness nnd prejudice,
nnd tie us together with n fourfold
bond of respect, esteem and patriotism.

"Believing, therefore, as 1 do, that
in tho parade as proposed in your city
July 1. next, of the Grand Army of tho
Repnblio in nation nl uniform, the

in groy uniform with
tho stars and bars, wonld bo incon-
gruous and mar tho harmony of that
occasion, I Indorse General Walker,
commander-in-chie- iu tho course he
has taken. Our griefs aro private tho
sunny southland all billowed over
with the graves of our dead from the
sea to the plain, from the mountain to
the snlf, invites our love and claims
our tenderest care. And it is no part
of our duty or patriotism to obtrude
oursehesor our private sorrows into
the marching columns of the Grand
Armv. Jo t). Shelby, Major Gen-
eral 'Commanding Division ot Missouri,
U. V."

Tbe Poet Riley Rewe3,

James Wliitcomb Riley, tho"noo- -

eier poet, " has retired from the plat-

form The poet who?o readings have
delighted hundreds of thousand's will
not say that ho has made his last ap
pearance upon any stage, mu no noes

:iy that ho has retired inuenniiei'.
Those who know him best and who aro

miliar with his almost morbidly sen

sitive nature believe that Mr. Klley
ill never again, now that ho is iinan-all-

independent, place himself in a

osltlon to undergo another case of
stace fright," from which, strango

as it may seem, he always suffered bo- -

fore facing an audience.
Not one in ten thousand of those who

ave heard ot --ur. ituey winuu imio
guesK'd It had cost that
man and consummate actor, who hand
ed his lines so that every word,

tone and inflection, should count and
have its studied effect upon his audi-

tors, an effort to place himself before
them. Bnt for hours before every
public appearance tho poet really suf
fered from an attack of acute nervous
apprehension. Years of familiarity
with tho footlights did not lessen this
feeling, which, coupled with another
strong aversion, that of travel, lmaiiy
led to his withdrawal from tho plat
form. Mr. Riley has said that to take

railroad train "gagged" him; ho
never could make neau nor lau oi
time tables, and he was continual' get

tins lost in strango cities. His old
traveling companion, Bill Nye, had tho

tense of locality about as ill developed
as has Mr. Riley, nnd many a good
story is told of tho mishaps to these
two wanderers on their pilgrimages.
Only tho other day Mr, Riley received
an offer from New York of $1,000 for
four public appearances, but he do
cliued it with expressions of gratitude.

Dr. Depew Did Not Decline.

Dr. Channcey M. Dcpow was amused
when his attention was called to the
report from Lawrence, Kansas, that
ho had refused an Invitation to speak
before the students because faculty
had declined to allow Robert G. Ingcr
toll to speak before them.

'The truth the matter is, " eaid
Dr. Depew, "I was never invited to
make such an address. Furthermore,
the matter was never broached to me
so how could I refuse? The rumor
crew, I supposo, out of a remark
made when the report became known
that Mr. Ingersoll's offices had been re
fused. I said if I were invited by a
collece or university to make nn nd
dress on a purely legal subject and tho
faculty Insisted on questioning my
creed or religious beliefs I Bhonld very
probably refnso to appear at all. Some
one heard of this remark probably and

it became twisted around bo that I am
now Bald to be resenting Colonel Inger
Boll's rebuff, if he received one. No,

I was not honored with an invitation
from the Kansas school of learning."

Confederate Museum Open.

The Confederate Museum in the
Jefferson Davis mansion, in Richmond,
Vs., was formally opened. The ser-

vices consisted ot prayer by the Rev.
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Dr. Moses D. Hose nnd an oration by
Gen. Bradley T. Johnson.

Among other things Gen. Johnson
said :

"Tho world is surely coming to tho
conclusion that tho cause of the

was right Every lover of
liberty, constitutional liberty, all over
tho woild, begins to understand that
tho war was not a war waged by tho
sonth in defeiiso of slavery, but was a
war to protect liberty, and won and
bequeathed by freo ancestors."

Love's Labor Lost.
The Christian church, built

Artemuo, In Knox county, by Mrs
Aleathca Hills, a poor widow, has been
destroyed by fire. It was nearly ready
for occnpnnc) and the ladles of Lex-
ington had decided to contribute: !3
chairs with whieU to scat the congre-
gation. Mrs. Hills, whilu deeply

arms ino a' ner worn
of

to
of

and

C.

by

the

of

at

been swept away, is not
c.i"t down. She says: "With the help
of God 1 hope to rebuild tho church
this summer. "

Mrs. Huh Is C2 years of ago, was
born in .Montgomery county, Ken-
tucky, and has been living in tho
mountains lor several years.

Kansas May Withdraw.
The students of the Kansas Univer-

sity have a movement on foot to with-
draw from the Mate Oratorical Asso-
ciation. The. cause of their wishing
to get out of tliis' association is be
can-- o tho representatives of the school
always get snrh a low place in the
stale contests, owing to the fact that
they ale not trained for public speak-
ers all through their course, us aro tho
representatives from other schools,
which --aro all denominational schools.
It is very likely that the movement
will succeed, and that Kansas Univer
will no longer take part In the
state contests. ' '

Admiral Joseph Fyfee Dead.
Rear Admiral Joseph Tyffe, U S.

N., retired died in Pierce, Nebraska,
after an illness of about threo weeks'
duration.

Commodore ryffa was promoted to
tho rank of rear admiral in 1M1 upon
the retirement of Admiral Skerrett,
after forty years of nctive strvice in
the navv. He, was a lleuten.intcotn- -

rfof u ico.rd. l or a short period betore
being made a rear admiral he was
commandant at the Boston navy yard.

To Hunt In Darkest Alrica.

Prof. Daniel G. Elliott, of the zo
ological department of tho Field Co-

lumbian Jluseum, has started on a
journey for several months into the
African jungles and forests in searcli
of specimens for the zoological collec-

tion of the museum.
One hundred native porters and spec

ial cart drawn by oxen will bo taken
with the expedition. Prof. Elliott
does not expect to bo in Chicago beforo
December, spending four months in
the interior of the Dark Continent

General Lewis Merrill Dead.

General Lewis Merrill died in Phil
adelphia, February 27, aged 02 years.
General Merrill was graduated with
high honors from the West I'oint Mili
tary Academy, and was appointed a
second lieutenant in the famous
Dragoons Regiment in tho United
States Army. His chief operations
during the civil war were in northern
Missouri, where ho commanded a
brigade known as "Merrill's Horse."

Hot Lunches For School Pupils.

Tho New York board of education
has decided to try the experiment of
having hot lunches served by a caterer
to such pupils as may wish to buy
them. In each of three schools n room
has been set apart for tho use of a pur
veyor, who promises to furnish n bowl
of good soup and two slices of but
tered bread for threo cents. If tho ex-

periment proves satisfactory, the idea
will be extended to all tho schools.

A Missourian Won.

At the Columbian Law School in
Washington there was held an orator-
ical discussion between picked debaters
of the law clasp. Competent gentle-

men, comprising members of the
judiciary and bar, acted as judgei
John L. 'Thomas, Jr., of Missouri, son
of the attorney general for tho post-

offico department, was awarded the
first prize and the chief honors of the
debate.

Killed Prohibition in Iowa.

In the Iowa house prohibition was
was killed. The constitutional amend-me-

resolution was defeated by a voto
of 41 to 52. A motion to reconsider
was laid on the table, and further con-

sideration was indefinitely postponed.
This settle prohibition in Iowa for five
years at least --

g

NEWS IN SMALL DOSES.

Samuel Edison, father of Thomas A.
Edison, the inventor, died at Norwalk,
Ohio.

Rev. D.L. Moody became ill at Belina,
Ala., and canceled his southern en-

gagements.

It Is announced that the O. A, Bv

convention will be held in St Paul the
first week of September.

A. T. Langley, for thirty years chief
of the publication division of the agri-

cultural department is dead, '
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